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Levy Lcuuar and wifcf of Cald-wr- ll

county, viitcd relatives here
laM wck

The filth fry at Fiih trap Wednes-

day was well attended and very much

enjoyed by all preient.

Willie Tudor and wife, of Shady
Grove, wen guests of Milt Hibh's
family Mday.

I'dcL Loe Murrow died .Thursday
aiid was buried at Hlaclford Satur
day.

The Misses Dean of Iron Hill, arc
guests of Herbert Lamb and wif
tl a week.

Krlly Habb has been very sick,
ut is ablo to be up again.

Sunday school at Kuon overy Sun-

day morning at il o'clock.

Mrs Gertie Hais and daughter
and Mr. Hais' iistcr arc visiting at
15 !ly Little's this week.

Dolmer Uabb made a flying trip
ii Ma --Word Thursday evening.

Drying fruit and making cider is

ur principal indutry at present.

HURRICANE. 5

The Utile child of Frank Farley
i very sick.

Mrs. Kate Hammond visited hot
mother, Mr. T. J licar, lat week.

Her. Kobert Johnson spent Satur-

day visiting friends in the country.
Tracy Harris, who has been very

ill, is a tittle better.

Loruiic McGrcw has returned to
hi1 home near Hamptou.

.Mrs. Burnett Moore and her little
daughter, Corane, of Tolu, wero the
guests of Mrs. Jose Hammond last

week.
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baling hay lor Charles Taylor ii

week.
i

Miss Mablc Davidson visited
UhI week,

.1. Stone and family wcr iru-

of friends in Livingston .mu

'Widnrsdav.

Mrs. b'allie Milliean will leave i,
a fow days for her homo in St Louis

This is her first visit Mnou mu: tin
here 17 'ears ago.

Dr. Black's szsz
Remedy tor milEyes of lafUmmm- -
of tht Eye.

No mailer
wkcthtt a ceWaterol coBmoa rrJ
iaf rvr nl
ooly a lew d)Ti, M a csm of paouUlcd lid of

tvirrty jrrri lUndm.
For cute eoounctirtlu (common rwiiore ejp)

no trmniy ia Ihe woU rrpuli Dr. Black't
Eye Water. Th tnot a8Ttrd c

ohrn rurrd in thirty, h hourtby lh cWrlrd
fftnody. Il ctn I ol n O'Cwith ulrtv lot tote tjrt llCvj fcirL
in people. hocr and do$t.

J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO.. Keanstl, Mo.

"
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Kvorago Stona and Jim Hcrrin

passed through hero Sunday.

Hyrou White returned home from

Mt. Vornon, lud., last week, where

Micro he had been at work.

The canipmecting will soou be

here and everybody is making prep-

arations for it.

Mrs, Susie Holmear vrted kar

sister, Mrs. Lena White one day

last week.

Afraid of Ghosts
' Many people tiro afraid of hobi. Few people

ore afraid of (Verms. 1 et the ilttott ia a janoy and
Atbe orm ia a fact. If the erm could hafcmJpifiod

to a size equal to its terrors itvwould appear more
terrible than any rf dragon. ''Gons
can't be avoided. They te in the air wo IxcaHie,
tke.water wd drrtil(.

Tfca ierm own tfiily proincr when the comlilion
of She syitetn (ttvott it frocVoope to estaBlifli

and develop. When thcro is a dcfioictic'y of
vital force, landttor. rMtiesNtioKS. n sallow cheek.
a Hollow eye, when the appetite it poor and tho
filcep ia brok.cn, it is time 'to Siiard ninst the derm. Yon can
forh'fy th body against oJI (K-rn-u by tho.nso of Dr. 1'iorce's Gold-
en Medical Dloovcry. It inroiitci the vital poweri cleanses, tho
system of clogging impuriw, enriches the blood, puts (he atom
nah and ttrftutvpif didestion nnd nufrititfn in working condition, s'o
that If io germ, fntds no wenk or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery '.'contains no alcohol, whUky or
liabt-4orniin- ( drtigs,. All its injjrodicnU printed on its outida
wrapper. It is ntTt n secret nostrum but a medicine op knoun'
aoKwosmoN'ar d iHtli a record of O yrars of cures. Accept no
vubttitHtc tlierc inothini " javt n (iod.",Atk your ncifthbori.
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Poultry
Protection

To have a warm poultry house
two things arc essential water-

proof roofing and weather-proo- f
sidings.

KEJv
FLINTKOTK

ROOFING
is water-proo- f, weather-prox- jf

and g. The wool
fibre from which it is made is

so treated that it will last as
long as the house itself. It
cannot leak, nor can the wind
blow through. It is specially
adapted for the roofs and
sides of poultry houses.

Anr mxa can lay it ; all reliable
dealers handle IL Oneiurewayof
Ullini REX FlinUcote Roofing is by

the boy trademark that appears on
ercry rolL Never buy any without it.

SOLO BY

J. N. BOSTO I
Marion Ky

PINEY CREEK, i
S

lUv. .1. T. H it prn.ehrd here

Suii.i.
Trwie f h i.ul" iz"l crowd at The

pnti:',' iiiitsily nd plenti:l piss-

ing oft" the titii.
Mrs. Sarah F.x i vry ;k.

Kcv. J. W. Vmiv'hn ha ceen call,

cd as psotor of ilm ubnn'li here fur

another year.

Kvcrybidy and hi grandma are

goine to th (Jnuipmcutiiig next

Sunday.

Miss Aune-- . Craynt-- , nf l'rtticcttin,

is vitJiti c relative in this part.

A. Wnodall, one of th oldest fit-izen-

is in very fcobie health.

Jantc? H.mn i- - doing smne work

in I'rinceton t'ii week.

No Sunday hehool here uexi Sun-

day.

STARR. . i

Aunt Tilda Corloy it" ou t4io hick

list again.

Willie Alex wider is ablo to be up

and riding around.

Mrs. Strh Fox in very low with

appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey 1'aris i in

on a vitiitfrom Missouri.

Oscar Tlicitnasiin and family vimted

Fied 'Myti itid I'amilj Sunday.

Mrs B.M.'lier and son IKirmiiu

visited I r. W'otildridgo and faintly
Snnd.iy vottitii.

Mrs. Leh Dullfy and children loft

Friday for their homo in Waiting- -

I tou. Sorry to see thciu go

Misi-- s Myrtle Ulaokburu and Mel

villo Thouiasou visited at Flat lyock

Friday and Saturday.

Miss Pitta Cridor visited Miss
Kiftio Alexaodcr Sunday.

The people are all getting ready
lor tin! cnmpineoting.

Klvis and Ozier Andrews have
gone to 1'riDcoton aftor eampmcoting
good? for their father. J, M. An-

drew.

CHAPEL HILL

Mrs. Taylor Guess, of Tolu, is
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Jas Alex Hill,

Mrs; Fannio JJaird and childrcn
of I'nion county, arc visiting in this
neighborhood.

Hob Hlkius, the hay baling man,
is in our precinct with his baler.

lames Alex Hill ih giving tho
road leading by his house a thorough
working. Why not do likewise?

0. K. Daniel was round to sec his
in this precinct Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler vis-- 1

1 ted relatives in Marion Sunday,

H. S. Hill and wifo were guests
of Kobcrt Klkins and family Sunday,

Our fall school will Begin Aug 1.
with Miss Willie Clement as toachcr.

Miss Francy Adams has returned
iK'iiic from a two weeks' visit at the
home of Henry Wheeler's.

Miss Ada Hughes and her cousin,
of Peoria, Kansas, arc at home on a

visit. Miss Ada has been absent for
more than two years, her occupation
being dress making.

Lcc l'hilpot, of Wilon county,
Tcnn., was licrc last week to sco Mr.
1 M. Ward. '

Horn to the wife of Marshall Nunn,
July 'J!, a very fine baby boy.

IRON HILL

J. M. Walker and .son. Milton,
made a business tiip to Blackford
Saturday.

E. F. Dean and nieces, Ruby
Dean and Carrie Morse, attended
ohvrch at Knon Sunday.

Acie Walker, who has been ill, is

up again and Hen Drcnnan is im-

proving.

Sugar Qrove Sunday school had a

pitnic and fish fry at Piney Wednes-

day. The pcoplo of ihat community

joined with the picnickers, making

about 200 who ato dinner, with an

abundance for all.

Mrs. George Kemp visited rela-

tives here recently.

Hosa Walker and Tilda Curry at-

tended an icecream supper near Cave

Springe Saturday, night..

Little Vclma and Lucy Dean visit-o- d

relntivcs at I'tney last week.

Wo liked the editor's selection and

comment on Tho Sabbath Day." If

hct fourth commandment were kept
our churches and Sunday schools
would flourish and our people would

be better.

Every Little Spot od
the Baby's Skin

should receive your immediate cars and at
tcniion and instant treatment with Littell's
Liquid Sulphur. You cannot afford to neg-
lect any seemingly harmless rash or redness
for a single instant. A baby's delicatt skin
oilers a fertile field for all manner of skin
diseases, and particularly for that most ter-
rible of them all Ecxema, and a neglected
rash or pimple may lead to untold suffering.
Buy a bottle of Littell's Liquid Sulphur
(SOc.) this very day keep it close at band
and at the Very first indication of skist trou-
ble in your baby, childrenr yourself, com-
mence treatment. A few drops taken every
morning for a week wiH pravent any one
catching Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Chick-
en Poxnd all contagious diseases as well as
keepiag the blood pure and healthy.
Rhuma-Sulph- ur Co. Aug. 12th, 1906.

My daughter. Lottie Lee, was a solid
mass of sores all over ker head, face and '
arms, bhe was constantly in agony and our
physician did everything in his power, but
could not relieve her. H was advised by'a
friend to try your remedy and with the con-
sent of our physician did so The enclosed
photograph of the baby will show yon the
benefits she derived from your wonderful
cure. I cannot say too much to you in thanks
for curing myjrhifd and if my name on

is any advantage to yon in
letting other people know you can use it to-

gether With a photograph of 'myacbild.
Mrs S. B.TCampbcll, 1604 Locust Street,.
St. Louis, Mo "' ,5'Sample bottle sent pcJVpaid tony address
for 10c. write todav. Rhuma-Sulph- ur Co.
St. Louis. Mo. M
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Sugar Grove Sunday school wont
to Fiuoy Picnicking Wednesday aad
had a delighttul tinio

Mrs. Mry Murray is seriously ill
ith typhoid fever.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia,, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many pcoplo who havo
trifled with indigestion, havo been
sorry for It when nervous or
chronic dynpopHla resulted, and
they havo not been nblo to euro It

Ubo Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

ETeryoao Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach dorangomont follows
stomach abuse. Just as naturally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach remits upon tho
taking of Kodol.

When you cxporionco nourncss
of stomach, belching of gas ami
nauseating fluid, bloatod sensation,
gnawing pain In tho pit of tho
stomach, heart burn ),

diarrhoea, hoadnches, dullness or
chronic tlrod fooling you neod Ko-do- L

And then tho quicker you tako
Kodol tho better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest ft

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., aro not likely
to bo of much benefit to you, in
dlccBtlvo allmoats. Pepsin Is only

ing of the Farmers' Union at Frinco-Tuesda- y

and Wednesday.

Mrs. Luda Hurst is on the sick
list.

Ina Dollius has just recovered
from typhoid fever.

Miss Alma York, of Shady Grove,
is visiting her brother, Hugh York.

Liver Trouble
Remedy Free

Any intelligent person can be his
own doctor in the ordinary case of
liver trouble, for the symptoms can
not be mistaken. If the white of the
eye becomes yellowish, if the skin be-

comes sallow, if pimples and blotches
appear,, if the bowels do not move, if
you have sick headache, if you are
bilious, you may be sure that your
liver is torpid or inactive.

The quickest and surest -- remedy yet
found for the cure of liver trouble or any
of tta iymptorai ta Dr Caldwell's Syrup
Pepaln, the great herb laxative compound.
This wonderful remedy U not only a laxa-
tive, but a tonic aa well. It will start
the flow or gaatrlc Juice, thereby soon
enabling the liver to do Its work natur-
ally. A bottle of this great liver remedy
can be bought of any drugfiat for CO

cents or $1, and in many cases a alngle
bottle has cured a chronic case.

For example, John W Lee, 619 S. Penn-
sylvania ave., Indianapolis, Ind., had a
etubborn and very long-ntnndl- case of
liver trouble, with pimples, blotches,
Jnundlce, etc., and ft cured him. Mrs. B.
Fllnchum, Jackaon, Ky.. aaya tho same
of It. Thousands of families keep It In
the houie against Just such an emer-
gency, aa you .can never tell when aoma
member of the family will need a good
laxative.

In order to have you or any other suf-
ferer from the liver make a test of Dr,
Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin without personal
expense. Dr Caldwell win send you a fre
teat bottle If you will send your namo
and address, The sample will show you
how pleasant It la to take, how gently It
works. It will start you on the oOre of
your trouble and convince you that you
have found a cure. That Is the object of
the sample, and the doctor urges you to
end foe It today.

If there is anything about
your ailment that you don't
understand, or If you want
any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There la
no charge for this service.
The address is Dr. "W. B.
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bld.
Montlcello, III.

A. F. Woolf attended state meot
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Crops are tine. Health good

lauie Hughes, of Marion, cume

down last week to repair W. 11. 's

rcwdence.

Virgil Threlkeld returned horn

last week, afteer several weeks'
sojourn in Mt. Vernon, Ind.

.lamos Lalluc Jr. has gone
to find a job.

W.'W. Watson and wif ae visit-

ing telaMvcs in Caldwull Spring-actio- n.

School begins next week with Mi-Kl- va

Hill as principal.

When-4sr- y bttc vow

and your tforaach and
loss discomfort, It is an

ranu jmu u ioci utnicr

. Bettor than

--i - " 'J

a partial digester and physics ara
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could seo Kodol digestlngovery
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tubo- s In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as wo do.

Nature nnd Kodol will always
euro a sick stomach but In order
to be ourod, the stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol does rests tho
stomach, whllo tho stomach gets
welL Just as simple as A, D, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to your drtiRjrUt today and (ret n do-

llar boule. Then after jou haxe used therntlro contonLn of the bottle If you can
tKtfittitly nay, tha It haa not done you any
pxxl, return the bottle to the druggist andhe wlU refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the druir-Kl-- tt

for tho bottle. Don't henllate, alldrugitUta Icatne that our guarantee la good.
Thl offer applies to the large bottle onlyand to bit one In a family. The large bot-
tle contains tlmea as much as thecent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at tho labora
torles of E. a DoWl tt & Co., Chicago,

Kearney, the four-year-o- ld son of

Mr and Mrs. Carson Franklin was
buried at Union Sunday. The grief
stricken parents have the sneerc sym-

pathy of their many friends here.

Charles LaKue and Mrs, Wolford
are with their brother in New Burn-sid- e,

ill. The Doctor has typhoid
fever in his family.

Aunt Xar Childress, who has been

suffering for several weeks' with a

fractured hip, is able to sit up some,
but is very weak.

Mrs, Ella Ycakcy, of Sikcston,
Mo., is visiting relatives here".

James LaRue is building a new

tobacco barn on his farm.

Glad Throlkeld is building an ad-

dition to his tobacco barn.
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Try Cart.

r. M. Ravdin,
Practice Limited to Kisicases
and Dofect of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat'

Ichel Block Cor. 3rd and
Main (Jlasios fitted.

KVAN3V-LL- - INDIANA
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oat seems to turn to pas
intestines cause you end- -
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tnc morning.

Pills for Liver Ilfc M

Flatulence

tire systtm needs a thorough housedcanins.

cures flatutcner ly sliminatiiiEhe causebf th diAb- -
ance inactive liver, like an NR. tablet ttHuakt
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